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Document Text Summary 

fo. 1 
     Inventary of the Estate of Margrita Van Varick 
     Deceased, late widdow relict & administratrix of 
     D’o. Rudolphus Varick taken by Nicholas Bayard, 
     Charles Lodwick and John Harperdingh Executors 
     Of the last will and Testament of the said Margrita 
  Van Varick viz’t. 
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     Inventory of the Estate of Margrita Van Varick 
     Deceased, late widow & administratrix of 
     the Domine Rudolphus Varick taken by Nicholas Bayard, 
     Charles Lodwick and John Harperdingh Executors 
     Of the last will and Testament of the said Margrita 
  Van Varick, namely:  

In a Great Chist lockt up by the said Executors the following 
Goods which by the last will and Testament of the said – 
Margrita Van Varick are bequeathed to her undernamed  
Children viz’t 

In a great chest locked up by the said executors the following 
goods which by the last will and testament of the said – 
Margrita Van Varick are bequeathed to her undernamed  
Children, namely: 

     For Johanna Van Varick –        For Johanna Van Varick – 

Bound up in a Napkin, one silver spice box, one silver Egg 
dish, Eighteene peeces Children toyes silver, a silver – 
thimbell, an East India Silver wrought box, Eleaven peeces 
arabian and Christian silver Monny, all weighing fifty 
one ounces and a halfe troys weight; Item a gold Ring— 
with seaven diamants, two gold drops for the Eares,-- 
one gold Arabian duccate, a Testament dutch with gold 
Clasps, one gold chaine with a locket with seaven diamants, 
one small silver knife and forke, one pearl Necklace,-- 
a small bundell beaten  leafe gold, two gold pins headed 
with Pearles, and one gold bodkin; a Looking glasse w’th 
a gilded frame; 

Bound up in a napkin, one silver spice box, one silver egg 
dish, eighteen pieces of children’s silver toys,  a silver  
thimble, an East India silver wrought box, eleven pieces  
Arabian and Christian silver money, all weighing fifty 
one ounces and a half troy’s weight; Item a gold ring 
with seven diamonds, two gold drops for the ears,   
one gold Arabian ducat, a Dutch Testament with gold 
clasps, one gold chain with a locket with seven diamonds, 
one small silver knife and fork, one pearl necklace, 
a small bundle beaten  leaf- gold, two gold pins headed 
with pearls, and one gold bodkin; a looking glass with 
a gilded frame; 

     For Marinus Van Varick—       For Marinus Van Varick—  

Bound up in another Napkin three silver wrought East 
India cups, one ditto dish, one medal, three pieces— 
silver monny, twenty peeces children toyes silver, -- 
all weighing thirty ounces; Item one silver knife,-- 
one gold ring with a table diamond, two gold rings, -- 
one gold duccate, one gold Meddal, a small gold box, as 
big as a pea; 

Bound up in another napkin three silver wrought East 
India cups, one ditto dish, one medal, three pieces 
silver money, twenty pieces of children’s silver toys,  
all weighing thirty ounces; Item one silver knife, 
one gold ring with a table diamond, two gold rings,  
one gold ducat, one gold medal, a small gold box, as 
big as a pea; 

     For Rudolphus Van Varick—       For Rudolphus Van Varick— 

Bound up in another Napkin, three silver wrought East 
India boxes, one small dish ditto, one silver tumbler— 
Marked R#V, seventeen peeces silver playthings or 
Toys, eight peeces silver Monny, all weighing thirty 
Foure ounces; Item one silver knife, one fork silver studded 
Handle, one gold Ring with three small diamants, 

Bound up in another napkin, three silver wrought East 
India boxes, one small dish ditto, one silver tumbler— 
marked RV, seventeen pieces silver playthings or 
toys, eight pieces silver money, all weighing thirty 
four ounces; Item one silver knife, one fork silver studded 
handle, one gold ring with three small diamonds, 
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fo. 2 
 
one gold Ring, one duccate, two gold buttons, one guilded- 
medal, and one gold peece the shape of a Diamand; 
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one gold ring, one ducat, two gold buttons, one guilded- 
medal, and one gold piece the shape of a diamond; 

Item in the before Recited Chist for Cornelia van Varick 
bound up in another Napkin, one silver wrought East- 
India trunk, one silver saltseller, one silver wrought— 
East India box, twenty eight silver playthings or Toyes, 
twenty peeces silver Monny, all weighing sixty 
Eight ounces, a small mother of pearl small box, one 
comb tipt with gold, one bible the Clasps tipt with 
gold, a small bundle leaf gold, a pair diamond- 
pendants, two gold Chaines, two gold Rings with each 
one diamond, two small gold rings, a pair Christall, 
pendants edged w’th gold, one arabyan duccate, 
and two gold stiftens. 

Item in the before recited chest for Cornelia van Varick 
bound up in another napkin, one silver wrought East- 
India trunk, one silver salt cellar, one silver wrought 
East India box, twenty eight silver playthings or toys, 
twenty pieces silver money, all weighing sixty 
eight ounces, a small mother of pearl small box, one 
comb tipped with gold, one bible the clasps tipped with 
gold, a small bundle leaf gold, a pair diamond 
pendants, two gold chains, two gold rings with each 
one diamond, two small gold rings, a pair crystal 
pendants edged with gold, one Arabian ducat, 
and two gold stiftens. 

Item in the said Chist for Johanna van Varick, the biggest 
and finist turkey worky carpet, a set of white 
floward Muslin curtens, one Chint flowrd Carpett— 

Item in the said chest for Johanna van Varick, the biggest 
and finest turkey worky carpet, a set of white 
flowered muslin curtains, one chintz flowered carpet— 

Item for said Marinus, one turkey work Carpet, a gold 
bell and chaine, one blew satten flowerd Carpet,one 
calico ditto, a silver headed Cane, a Moorish tobacco 
pipe broke, a calico nightgoune, one haire brush— 
and a red box;  

Item for said Marinus, one turkey work carpet, a gold 
bell and chain, one blue satin flowered carpet, one 
calico ditto, a silver headed cane, a Moorish tobacco 
pipe broke, a calico nightgown, one hair brush— 
and a red box;  

Item for said Rudolphus, one small Ebony trunk with 
silver handles, a picter with a guilded frame; a Cane w’th 
a silver head, one flowerd carpet stitched with gold, 
and one calico Carpett; 

Item for said Rudolphus, one small ebony trunk with 
silver handles, a picture with a guilded frame; a cane with 
a silver head, one flowered carpet stitched with gold, 
and one calico carpet; 

Item for the said Cornelia, the second finist turkey 
worky worke carpet, two picters with glasses before  
them, the one broke; a calico nightgowne, a hair brush 
and one Chint flowerd Carpett; 

Item for the said Cornelia, the second finest turkey 
worky carpet, two pictures with glasses before  
them, the one broke; a calico nightgown, a hair brush 
and one chintz flowered carpet; 

Item for said Johanna and Cornelia to bee divided betweene 
them, two boddies for gowns, one pair of stayes, two— 
black farrentine mantuas, one silke Collerd Nightgowne, 
one black farrendine petticote, one stuft petticote, one 
Chint ditto, one stript silke Nightgoune, one stuft night, 
gowne, one Cradle Quilt, one diaper table Cloth-- 

Item for said Johanna and Cornelia to be divided between 
them, two bodies for gowns, one pair of stays, two 
black farendine mantuas, one silk-collared nightgown,  
one black farendine petticoat, one stuffed petticoat, one 
chintz ditto, one striped silk nightgown, one stuffed night 
gown, one cradle quilt, one diaper table cloth-- 
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